Texas Medical Branch Galveston, The University of

Texas Medical Branch Galveston, The University of (TMG)

4imprint Inc. (49210)
PO Box 320
Oshkosh, WI 54903-0320
Ms. Kristin Hilla
Phone     877-446-7746
Fax         920-236-7282
www.4imprint.com
khilla@4imprint.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 03/09/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
REST

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01U (Women's Headwear)
01V (Women's Fashion Tops)
01W (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
01X (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
02B (Collectibles)
04C (Signage Products)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
04E (Holiday Accessories)
05A (Stationery)
05B (Checks)
05C (Paper Products)
05D (School Supplies)
05E (Publishing)
06A (Sports Equipment)
06B (Balls)
06C (Toys)
06D (Games)
07B (Consumables)
07C (Health/Beauty)
07D (Infant Products)
07E (Footwear)
07H (Electronics & Content)
07J (Personal Protection Equipment (PPE))

Captivating Headwear (50242)

2801 Technology Place
Norman, OK 73071
Ms. Marie Landry
Phone     405-360-9856
Fax         405-360-0373
www.Towcaps.com
mlandry@towlicensed.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 03/26/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
SCWC, GDC, SMC, BDPT, OPC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01U (Women's Headwear)
01V (Women's Fashion Tops)
01W (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
01X (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
05D (School Supplies)

C & A Sportswear (22265)

6311 South Erdman Ave.
Baltimore, MD 21205
Ms. Linda Ensor
Phone     410-488-4500
Fax         410-488-0992
www.Casportswear.com
linda@casportswear.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 07/22/2016

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, BDPT, OPC, ITC, RRET, OPC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01U (Women's Headwear)
01V (Women's Fashion Tops)
01W (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
01X (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
02A (Jewelry)
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
03A (Domestics)
03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
03C (Office Products)
03D (Housewares)
04A (Automobile Products)

Buyathread LLC dba Scribbles (85518)

2825 Palmer Highway
Texas City, TX 77590
Mr. Steven Bourassa
Phone     409-945-7558
Fax         409-945-7654
www.Scribblesusa.com
info@scribblesusa.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/03/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
REST

Product Categories
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)

C-B Graduation Announcements (34290)

PO Box 781
Manhattan, KS 66503
Mr. Chris Barr
Phone     785-776-5018
Fax         785-537-3104
www.Cbgrad.com
chrisbarr@cbgrad.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/03/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, SMT, RRET

Product Categories
05D (School Supplies)

CC Creations Ltd. (35738)
| 1800 Shiloh Avenue          | 05D (School Supplies) |
| Bryan, TX 77803             | 05E (Publishing)      |
| Ms. Dea Corpora             | 06A (Sports Equipment) |
| Phone 979-693-9664          | 06B (Balls)           |
| Fax 979-823-4301            | 06C (Toys)            |
| www.Ccreationsusa.com       | 06D (Games)           |
| d.corpora@cccreationsusa.com| 07B (Consumables)     |
| Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/13/2018| 07C (Health/Beauty)   |
| 1800 Shiloh Avenue          | 07D (Infant Products) |
| Bryan, TX 77803             | 07E (Footwear)        |
| Ms. Dea Corpora             | 07H (Electronics & Content) |
| Phone 979-693-9664          | 07J (Personal Protection Equipment (PPE)) |

**Distribution Channel(s)**
- REST

**Product Categories**
- 01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
- 01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
- 01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
- 01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
- 01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
- 01G (Youth Apparel)
- 01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
- 01I (Women's T-shirts)
- 01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
- 01K (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
- 01M (Clothing Accessories)
- 01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Backwear)
- 01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
- 01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Backwear)
- 01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
- 01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
- 01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
- 01T (Women's Outerwear)
- 01U (Women's Headwear)
- 01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
- 01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
- 01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
- 01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
- 02A (Jewelry)
- 02C (Personal Accessories)
- 02D (Drinkware)
- 03A (Domestics)
- 03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
- 03C (Office Products)
- 03D (Housewares)
- 04A (Automobile Products)
- 04B (Collectibles)
- 04C (Signage Products)
- 04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
- 04E (Holiday Accessories)
- 05A (Stationery)
- 05B (Checks)
- 05C (Paper Products)

**CDI Corp (17259)**
3440 North Knox Street
Chicago, IL 60614
Ms. Rita Tucker
Phone 773-205-2960
Fax 773-205-2965
www.Cdi-corp.com
ritatucker@cdi-corp.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/09/2018

**Distribution Channel(s)**
- CAMP, SMC, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET

**Product Categories**
- 02A (Jewelry)
- 02B (Class Rings)
- 03C (Office Products)
- 05D (School Supplies)

**Commemorative Brands, Inc. dba Balfour (12274)**
7211 Circle S Rd
Austin, TX 78745
Ms. Julie Bednar
Phone 214-797-8008
Fax 512-444-7618
www.Balfour.com
Julie.Bednar@balfour.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 05/08/2019

**Distribution Channel(s)**
- CAMP, RET

**Product Categories**
- 02A (Jewelry)
- 03C (Office Products)
- 05D (School Supplies)

**Customink LLC (37786)**
2910 District Ave
Ste. 3
Fairfax, VA 22031
Ms. Megan Jones
Phone 703-910-5018
Fax 703-852-2730
www.Customink.com
licensing@customink.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/26/2018

**Distribution Channel(s)**
- REST, RRET

**Product Categories**
- 01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
- 01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
- 01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
- 01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
- 01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
- 01G (Youth Apparel)
- 01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
- 01I (Women's T-shirts)
- 01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
- 01K (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
- 01M (Clothing Accessories)
- 01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Backwear)
- 01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
- 01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Backwear)
- 01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
- 01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
- 01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
- 01T (Women's Outerwear)
- 01U (Women's Headwear)
- 01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
- 01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
- 01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
- 01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
- 02A (Jewelry)
- 02C (Personal Accessories)
- 02D (Drinkware)
- 03A (Domestics)
- 03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
- 03C (Office Products)
- 03D (Housewares)
- 04A (Automobile Products)
- 04B (Collectibles)
- 04C (Signage Products)
- 04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
- 04E (Holiday Accessories)
- 05A (Stationery)
- 05B (Checks)
- 05C (Paper Products)

**Framed Memorabilia LLC (85003)**
1710 Elks Lane
Southlake, TX 76092
Ms. Maura Kuhn
Phone 214-500-8600
Fax 817-887-5344
www.Usadiplomaframes.com
usadipframes@gmail.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 10/21/2019

**Distribution Channel(s)**
- CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

**Product Categories**
- 02A (Jewelry)
- 02B (Class Rings)
- 03C (Office Products)
- 05D (School Supplies)

**Collegiate Pacific Co. (11654)**
PO Box 300
Roanoke, VA 24002
Ms. Danielle Napier
Phone 540-981-0281
Fax 540-981-0337
www.Collegiatepacific.com
danielle@collegiatepacific.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 09/15/2018

**Distribution Channel(s)**
- CAMP, RRET

**Product Categories**
- 02A (Jewelry)
- 02B (Class Rings)
- 03C (Office Products)
- 05D (School Supplies)

**Framed Memorabilia LLC (85003)**
1710 Elks Lane
Southlake, TX 76092
Ms. Maura Kuhn
Phone 214-500-8600
Fax 817-887-5344
www.Usadiplomaframes.com
usadipframes@gmail.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 10/21/2019

**Distribution Channel(s)**
- CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

**Product Categories**
Texas Medical Branch Galveston, The University of

G Wolfe Enterprises dba JMS Apparel and Promotions (202395)
11200 Broadway Street, Suite 410
Pearland, TX 77584
Gwen
Phone 713-433-4300
Fax www.jmsaap.com
info@jmsaap.com

Distribution Channel(s)
REST

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01U (Women's Headwear)
01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
02A (Jewelry)
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
03A (Domestics)
03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
03C (Office Products)
03D (Housewares)
04A (Automobile Products)
04B (Collectibles)
04C (Signage Products)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
04E (Holiday Accessories)
05A (Stationery)
05B (Checks)
05C (Paper Products)
05D (School Supplies)
05E (Publishing)
06A (Sports Equipment)
06B (Balls)
06C (Toys)
06D (Games)
07B (Consumables)
07C (Health/Beauty)
07D (Infant Products)
07E (Footwear)
07H (Electronics & Content)
07K (Alcoholic Beverages)

Galveston Printing, LLC dba Minuteman Press-Galves (252827)
2629 Broadway St
Galveston, TX
James
Phone 490-744-7500
Fax galveston.minutemanpress.com
jsweeney@minutemanpress.com

Distribution Channel(s)
REST

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)

GFSI LLC (Gear For Sports) (11666)
9700 Commerce Parkway
Lenexa, KS 66219
Mr. Trey Ham
Phone 913-693-3261
Fax 913-693-3939
www.Gearforsports.com
trey.ham@hanes.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/18/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)

GFSI LLC (Under Armour) (61528)
9700 Commerce Parkway
Lenexa, KS 66219
Mr. Trey Ham
Phone 913-693-3261
Fax 913-693-3939
www.Gearforsports.com
jham@hanes.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/14/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
Texas Medical Branch Galveston, The University of

01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)
01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
06A (Sports Equipment)

id Screen Print (120874)
PO Box 682784
Houston, TX 77268
Solomon
Phone     855-512-3745
Fax         832-271-7089
www.idScreenPrint.com
design@idScreenPrint.com

Distribution Channel(s)
REST

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01O (Men's/Unisex Closed Back Headwear)
01P (Men's/Unisex Stretch Fit Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01U (Women's Headwear)
01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
02A (Jewelry)
02B (Class Rings)
02C (Personal Accessories)
02D (Drinkware)
03A (Domestics)
03B (Furniture/Furnishings)
03C (Office Products)
03D (Housewares)
04A (Automobile Products)
04B (Collectibles)
04C (Signage Products)
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)
04E (Holiday Accessories)
05A (Stationery)
05B (Checks)
05C (Paper Products)
05D (School Supplies)
06A (Sports Equipment)
06B (Balls)
06C (Toys)
06D (Games)
07B (Consumables)
07C (Health/Beauty)
07D (Infant Products)
07E (Footwear)
07H (Electronics & Content)

Jardine Associates (44516)
200 Compass Cir
North Kingstown, RI 02852
Rob
Phone     401-667-3811
Fax         401-667-3818
www.Jardineassociates.com
robert@jardineassociates.net
Spec Agr Disclosed: 05/02/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, GDC, SGSS, SMT, ITC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
02A (Jewelry)
02B (Class Rings)
02C (Personal Accessories)
03C (Office Products)
05D (School Supplies)

Jostens Inc. (11572)
148 E. Broadway
Owatonna, MN 55060
Ms. Joley Podein
Phone     507-455-6561
Fax         www.Jostens.com
Joley.podein@jostens.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 11/24/2018

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, SGSS, SMT, RRET

Product Categories
02A (Jewelry)
02B (Class Rings)
02C (Personal Accessories)
03C (Office Products)
05D (School Supplies)

K & M/Nordic Co. (12397)
5 Tripps Lane
Riverside, RI 02915
Ms. Sandy Martin
Phone     401-431-9299
Fax         401-431-0666
www.Nordiccollege.net
licensing@nordiccompanyinc.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/11/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
02D (Drinkware)
03A (Domestics)
07D (Infant Products)

Koza Inc. (11975)
2910 S Main St
Pearland, TX 77581
Mr. Janet Cole
Phone     281-485-1462
Fax         281-485-8000
www.kozas.com
janet@kozas.com
Texas Medical Branch Galveston, The University of

**Lamont Brands (252973)**

920 Gemini St  
Houston, TX 77058  
Amanda  
Phone 281-286-7553  
Fax 281-480-7775  
www.lamontbrands.com  
ar@lamontbrands.com

**Distribution Channel(s)**  
REST

**Product Categories**  
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)  
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)  
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)  
01T (Women's Outerwear)  
01V (Women's Jerseys & Performance Apparel)  
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)  
02A (Jewelry)  
02D (Drinkware)  
03C (Office Products)  
03D (Housewares)  
04D (Gifts & Novelties - Miscellaneous)

**LXG (17536)**

921 S. Park Ln  
Tempe, AZ 85281  
Ms. Kristina Youngquist  
Phone 602-437-5550  
Fax 602-437-5445  
www.Lxginc.com  
kristina@lxginc.com  
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/16/2019

**Distribution Channel(s)**  
CAMP, REST, DPT, BDPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC

**Product Categories**  
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)  
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)  
01G (Youth Apparel)  
01M (Clothing Accessories)  
01U (Women's Headwear)  
04E (Holiday Accessories)

**Metromarketing Services, Inc. (116266)**

1518 Antoine Drive  
Houston, TX 77055  
Ms. Tara Dunn

**Distribution Channel(s)**  
CAMP, REST, DPT, BDPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, OPC

**Product Categories**  
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)  
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)  
01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)  
01G (Youth Apparel)  
01I (Women's T-shirts)  
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)  
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)  
01T (Women's Outerwear)  
01W (Women's Fashion Tops)  
01X (Women's Fashion Bottoms)  
02C (Personal Accessories)  
03A (Domestics)  
06A (Sports Equipment)
New Agenda (13507)
5320 Rusche Drive
Comstock Park, MI 49321
Mr. Gary Steinebach
Phone     800-243-6326
Fax         616-785-9312
www.Perrinwear.com
gsteinebach@perrinwear.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 04/09/2019
Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, OPC
Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)

Proforma Info Pros (202433)
1227 25th st
Galveston, TX 77550
Amy
Phone     4092565669
Fax
singasongakb@aol.com
Distribution Channel(s)
REST
Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
01E (Jerseys/Uniforms)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01K (Men's/Unisex Loungewear & Sleepwear)
01L (Men's/Unisex Performance Apparel)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01P (Men's/Unisex Unstructured Closed Back Headwear)
01Q (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Non-Wool Headwear)

Roaring Spring Blank Book Co. (13224)
740 Spang Street
Roaring Spring, PA 16673
Ms. Beth Vaughn
Phone     814-224-5141
Fax         814-793-4843
www.Roaringspring.com
bvaughn@roaringspring.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 10/25/2018
Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, REST, SMC, SMT, ITC
Product Categories
01D (School Supplies)

Signature Announcements Inc. (27807)
10855 US 19 N -- Suite C
Clearwater, FL 33764
Mr. David Freeman
Phone     727-489-2070
Fax         888-830-8310
www.signaturea.com
licensing@signaturea.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 06/28/2018
Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, RRET
Product Categories
03C (Office Products)
05A (Stationery)
05D (School Supplies)

Spectrum Uniforms (60324)
3800 Juniper St.
Houston, TX 77087
Ms. Cathy Meilchen
Phone     713-955-6061
Fax         713-645-3618
accounting@spectrumuniforms.com

Texas Medical Branch Galveston, The University of

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, OPC

Product Categories
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)
02C (Personal Accessories)

Top Of The World by Fanatics, LLC (11871)
2801 Technology Place
Norman, OK 73071
Ms. Marie Landry
Phone 405-360-9856
Fax 405-360-0373
www.Towcaps.com
mlandry@towlicensed.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 03/26/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP, AMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT, BDPT, GLFS, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET, TDLR, OPC

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01D (Men's/Unisex Combo-Packaged Goods)
01F (Infant/Toddler Apparel)
01G (Youth Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
01U (Women's Headwear)
01W (Women's Fashion Bottoms)
01X (Women's Fashion Tops)
01Y (Women's Loungewear/Activewear/Misc.)

Uscape Apparel LLC (105977)
20918 Bake Parkway, Suite 112
Lake Forest, CA 92630
Mr. Alex Nowlin
Phone 949-842-1908
Fax 949-842-1908
www.uscapeapparel.com
alex@uscapeapparel.com
01/11/2019

Distribution Channel(s)
CAMP

Product Categories
01A (Men's/Unisex T-shirts)
01B (Men's/Unisex Outerwear)
01C (Men's/Unisex Other Headwear)
01H (Men's Fashion Apparel)
01I (Women's T-shirts)
01J (Men's/Unisex Fleece)
01M (Clothing Accessories)
01N (Men's/Unisex Structured Closed Back Headwear)
01O (Men's/Unisex Structured Stretch Fit Headwear)
01R (Men's/Unisex Adjustable Wool Blend Headwear)
01S (Women's Fleece Tops & Bottoms)
01T (Women's Outerwear)
Texas Medical Branch Galveston, The University of

01W (Women's Fashion Tops)
02C (Personal Accessories)
05A (Stationery)

**Wordyisms Inc (13776)**
5104 Abbey Glen Dr
Flower Mound, TX 75028
Mr. Ryan Garlick
Phone 214-402-8704
Fax
www.Wordyisms.com
Ryan@wordyisms.com
Spec Agr Disclosed: 01/09/2019

**Distribution Channel(s)**
CAMP, SCWC, GDC, SMC, DPT,
BDPT, SGSS, SMT, ITC, RRET,
OPC

**Product Categories**
03C (Office Products)

42 Licensees
34 Special Agreements
34 Disclosed